Acupuncture & East Asian (Eastern) Medicine Day
Tuesday, February 26, 2019
7:30 am - 3:00 pm (New start time!)
Orientation in Prichard Building, address is:

State Capitol looks like
this!
Also called the
Legislative Building.

415 Sid Snyder Avenue SW, Olympia, WA

Prichard Building looks like this!
Located on State Capital Campus.
Meeting in Washington Room
is on the lower level.

Our legislative day with members will start at 7:30 am in the Prichard Building,
in the Washington Room on the lower level. Please take stairs or elevator down one
floor in Prichard Bldg. (WEAMA Hill-Day Organizers: Start time 7 am!)
Parking is not easy on campus but will be accessible at the Visitor’s Center if you get
there early! Please give yourself plenty of travel time. I recommend that you pay for 8
hours of parking at the pay station so you don’t have to worry about a parking ticket.
For additional parking information see: Visitor Parking
Acupuncture and East Asian (Eastern) Medicine Day Agenda
7:30-8:30 AM: Prichard Building, Washington Room
• Welcome and Introductions (Coffee/Tea and bagels provided)
• Orientation, Training and Review of WEAMA 2019 Legislative Priorities and
Handouts for Legislators.
• Role-Playing so you can see what a meeting with a legislator looks like!
8:30-9:30 AM: After the orientation and training, we will begin to contact your local
legislators’ offices and drop off information if you have not set up an appointment to
meet with them yet. Curt Eschels and I will be assisting with these meetings!

• Please enter your home address and have your district number and who your
legislators are: https://app.leg.wa.gov/DistrictFinder/
10:00 AM and 2:00 PM Auricular Acupuncture Demonstrations: Located in
Capitol Building on the 3rd floor Mezzanine. (Set up will be ready for practitioners.
Needles, clean needle preparations and permission forms will be provided) Please wear
comfortable shoes and semi-professional business attire.
This is a very busy location and we will be near the “doors” where lobbyists meet with
legislators and the public. There will be lots of people milling around so do your best
to maintain calm while providing a treatment. Here is what the location looks like! We
will be set up on both sides of George statue (he is not mobile).

Most important, relax and have fun!

